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Nobody has said that Mr, Jackson 

wants to be Recorder for someone else's 

benefit, yet it is to support au invalid 

mother that Mr. Jackson works, He 

is a ‘‘ bateh,' and devoted to 

mother and sister, who, with himself, 

¢ mstitute the Jackson family. 

is 

ent ims — 

"he story that 

king’ is all a hoax. He has made 

dentistry a success because he under- | 
stands his profession and is a business | 

is just the Kind of a man | 
Bellefonte Fair Association, 

man. That 

wanted in the Treasurer's office. 

It lonks as 

tended ncknowledging 

the Atlantic City trip. 

hasn't sworn he dido't do 

events, 

ment, 

ddl 

Mr. Bailey 

the corn 

At 

it, 

though; 

about 

least he 

At all 

fie won't say he took a receipt. 
i ts A ASI 

There is no doubt that Republican 

Chairman Phil is putting 

up the Old Soldier howl for Commis- 

sioner Miller, when 

he ( Foster using every 

chase the Colonel 

T. Stuart, from his roost in the Presi- 

dential office State College. 

Tust is a fair sample of Republican re- 

gard for the Old Soldier. 

D. Foster 

at the same 

effort to 

John 

is 

Old Veteran, 

post at 

ri p————— 

There is no getting srcund it, Ellie 

L. Shafler is becoming more popular 
every day. 

ed as to bis election, 

clo e canvass, and 

sert ant e 

b.en. 

There is no doubt express 
He is makiog a 

there is a favorable 

x pressed wherever he has 

a eo—— 

There is no likelibhcod of Democrats 

being anxious to have Mr. Tuten elect- 

ed to « fflce of Recorder. He hss 

teen connected with a Republican 
pewepaper all his life, and never miss. 

ed an 

at all seasons of the year, 

Lie 

ipportunity to roast Democrats, 

et a————————— 

Demcerats : When 

wr Mr. Miller be- 

the war of 156! 

the 

trying 

at Niate | 

Listen to this, 

you are asked to vole fi 

teran of 

man who 

Cause Lie is a ve 

Just ask the makes re- | 

Foster is 

Ntuart, 

quest what Chsirman 

John 

Foster is making a 

to do to Colonel 

College, desperate 

effort to dump Colonel Biuart out of 

the posioflice in order that 

will get his 

Mr. Fo 

in Ceutre county 

he | Foster 

position ss postmaster, 

ster and the Republican leaders 

this trick sll in 

Foster was n 

Then 

Colonel Stuart pever held 

bad 

mind when ade 

chairman. 

difference : 

an elective office nor an sppointment 

of any kind except 

while Mr, 

county 

there is this other 

the pestmastership, 

Miller has sucked dry sever- 

al public teats in his times, The sbove 

are facts 

dodge is 

Foster va 

, and when the * old soldier 

put you, 

NLUArt case, 

at ask about the 

Mr. Bailey 

ty commissioner by keeping his mouth 

shat, he! 

A party to 

got himsell elected eoun- 

tut during the 

has held office 

the extravsgant 

eranty affairs. He left 

of the board do the 

simply 

that he couldu’t 

minute with: ut 

“ itn, 

three years 

he has heen 

administration of 

the remainder 

talking 

Decal ae 

Bailey 

signs up, he knows 

open his mouth for a 

getting his foot into 

MK 

ei mte——— 
A WEAVER 

In these days of * 

ofcen it 

sider who among 

dates will the offices tor the publie 

g00 1 instead of for private gain, In C 
A. Weaver, the pominees for 

C ymmissi mer, have a man who is 

more than ordinarily «ell qualified for 

the offi» to which He is 

a well trained aud sucessful business 

man, sud if elected will tzke with 

him into the office the same business 

mathods which uses in his every 

d oy operations, and, so far ss he ean 

« »atrnl it, there wiil 

0 graft in publie 

is well for the voler to con. 

the different eandi- 

fill 

ole of 

wea 

he aspires, 

he 

be sn end to the 

loose methods of controlling the affairs 

of the county, which have lately be 

Come the custom, 

Mr. Wenver is ove of the younger 

members of the party who deserves to 

be rewa ded and epccuraged for the | 

gd he Las done, Coming, as he 

does, from one of the oldest and most | 

roapected families in the valley, he al 

Wass took an interest in public sffairs, 

but like bis speestor, not as an office 

fhiolder. At mn very early age hetook s 

prominent part in public matters, and 

is well known to be an honorable and | 

usef il cit zen, 

Mr Weaver will undoubtedlyjreceive 

8 lisudsome complimentary vote from 

his friends and neighbors in the oppo- | 
site party, for his political Sareer has 

no been of the “offensive partisan’ | 
kind. 

Vote for him and ask your neighbor | 
to vole with youn, 

A 

TW TALKS: HY A.V. MILLER, 

Will Commissioner Miller please tell 
the Bellefonte Fuir Amsociation the 
same story he told Peons Valley 
Urangets about that $100 appropriation 

for premiums, 

What is the use of denying it—the 
commissioners had decided not to pay 
auy stiention whatever to the appeal 
of the Centre County Pomona Grange, 
through their representative, Hon. 
Leonurd Rhone, and acted accordingly. 

Bat 
The Reporter called attention to 

their shabby trick, and then to cover 
dt all up, the commissioners wrote to 
Mr. Rhone ( aud forwarded a copy of 
dhe letter to this cfMice) saying that 

wa — 
  

his | 

Dr. White is a * coal 

in- | 

if he does make oath to a state- | 

time | 

the reason the appeal was not answer. 

ed was on account of sickness in the 

clerk’s fami'y, the 
truth, 

Posaibly no 

| many stories 

about this 

{ priation aflair, but 

0° at least two. 

very unlike, 

Valley, 

which was not 

one person 

Mr. Miller is telling 

the other to the enthusiasts of the 

since Mr. Bailey is not 

know anything about 

fr iw, tries to make it 

he is Ignorant in this matter, 

Mr. Miller talks and 

Bailey just “ signs up 

supposed to 

he 

swears: Mr 

ess com ——— 

HOV A DIAMOND IS SHAPED. 

New Process of Cutting the Gem Faci 

litates the Work. 

The business of diamond eutting 

a cutter of pre 

: ‘has el 

a of 

in th 

pously 

where 

them, b 

skin. Y 

membrane 

con 

know 

fail to 

look, yon 

they find ecause 

on can usually 

ng with 

oth sides of the 

Spot. surrounded 

wall 

internal ear dues 

not have the tympanic on embrage, and 

the “ear” {3 probably not for hearing 

but an organ of equilibrium (that 

of keeping right side up) only. Some 

salamanders do not have this mem 

brane, but others, and all the higher 

apiphibians, like frogs and turtles, 
have the membrane, 

Srakes have no membrane, 

is right through the bone of 

ull, which we ean somewha! 

hy comparing it to om 

2 ises or other sounds 

through partition between two 

roomia of a house. Stakes are not 

charmed by music. 

by preas 

anmb and finger on 1 

head, as an elastic 

Ly a hard, circular 

most fishes the in 

is 

and the 

{ae 

Days of Training Ship Ended. 
Especial Interest atts shed to the re 

cent distribution of pri. 8 on board H. 

M. 8. Britannia, at Dartmouth, Eng 
land, as it was the last function the 
decks of the old cadet ship will wit 
nessa. The cadets, after the holidays 
will be housed in the new Naval col 
lege, erected at Dartmouth at a cost 
of nearly #500000. 

This Frog Flies. 
A species of frog found in Borneo 

has very long toes, webbed to the tiv, 
This creature can leap from a high 
tree, and, by spreading its toes, be 

supplied with four lttle parachutes 

which enable It to easily descend. 
Hence It is called “the flying frog.” 

knows how | 

one-hund red-dollar-appro- | 

the writer knows | 

These two stories are | 

One fits to tell in Penns ; 

or, for a'l that, to any member | 

of the Order of Patrons of Husbandry ; | 

{| The 1 ) 

! $632. and the n 

i ployees was 

he 

i emple GYes 

time 

! in 
| safety 

| from Tennessee brought $6560. 

| of the finest pearls ever collected In 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

The 
horse 

Vienna is celebratin 

he Frankfurter 

can't crowd the 

out 

automobile 

altogether Hews, 

y of 

Of the 

g the centenar 

ERUsSAREe 

The emphasi 

on the "weigl 

indicates that 

and not iy Ly 

A meddier 

attempt 

the county's af- | 

appear that | 

The ope: 

hown no 

Americar 

compn 

rallroad. 
An \ irTn 

ending June 
in $2 4 

peopie Kil 

\ ed by accel 

rallwaya. Of 
DARE 

wore 

the 

and of 

passengers 

aemplovees killed 

"of injured em 

{1 ngers 

the 

umtrer 

as 087 
at 
Six 

ther nel 
nrobhahly 

warp sir 

the greater num 

killed at 
0 

alking 

casualty 

elr he 

while 

shocking 

shudder 
modern 

occur 

2 

w tracks 

would 

the 

Hat 

if It 

cause a 

of horror 

hattle, but the casualties 

numbers every 

grown calle But 

ihile 

matter and 

for employees 

asks The Commoner, 

an 

in small 
we have us 

that the p take 

demand 

and 
the 

Pear! Fishing in the United States. 

Pear! fishing in the United States | 
has been carried on In many States, 
including Kentucky, Tennesses, Texas, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, Arkansas, Mis 

sour!, Georgia and Kansas. One pearl 
| from a freshwater mussel was sold 

for $1,500, while a round, pink pearl 
One 

the United States was the “Queen.” 
It had a beautiful lustre and weighed 
ninetythree grains. It was found 
near Paterson, N. J, in 1857, and was 
sold to the Empress Eugenie for $2. 
500. Today it is probably worth $10, 
000. ~<Randolph 1. Geare, in the Seclen- 
tific American. 

rod | 

was | 

housands of | 

passengers nor | 

grade crossing or i 

This | 

occurred in a | 

day | 

ia it not | 

an interest ! 
greater | 

patrons? | 

  

THE KEYSTONE STATE 

The Latest Peansylvania News Told In Short 

Order. 

1, was the 
wate Harris 

ington 

The jury of 

oner King in 

dence In regard 

Aramingo rendered 

and did t place 

the train crews 

Excels Temple, N 

celebrated the third 

found ing 
by 1 

Resi 

or 

TSary 

a banquet 

lentes of Sprin 

tested to Manager C 

gomery and ( hester 
against allowing « 

to run on the line. 
Henry Kane, a negro, was arrested 

fear Oley Line On su spicion_ o! h aving 

murdered John Carter near Chester 
month. Kane had been ander surveil 
lance for some time. He denies knowing 
anything about the murder. 

Lay have pro 

, of the Mont 
Sireet 

flat 

g 
vel vt 

with wheel ars 

last 

Department Attorney General Fleitz 
has instructed State Fish Commissioner 
Meehan that persons authorized to take 
carp, suckers and mullets from the 
waters of Pennsylvania with seine nets 
from September 1 until June 30 may en 
ploy others to assist them in working 
the seine, but are responsible for any 
illegal acts committed by the persons so 
employed. Mr. Fleitz has also instructed 
the Commissioner that the licenses to 
fish in Lake Erie confer no right upon 
the holders to fish with nets or other 
devices between November 18 and 
March 15 of the year succeeding the 
year for which such licenses are issued, 
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There is Money in 
Growing Ginseng 
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The Largest 

Accideni Ins. Companies 
Bonds of Every 
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Plate Class In- 

surance at low rates 
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J C BE. 
SPRING 

ZEIGLER 
MILLS 
eR 

ot 

SHOES 
For 

Everybody 
 ——— 

The Rad:litc 

The Douglas 
Th: Tourinz 

Are on our shzlves 
your inspection. 

Also flez:: lind for La- 
dies from $1.00 to $2.00 
The best mikes of Rub- 

ber Boots and Shoes. 

Comz to sec us, We arc 
always glad to meet our 
old as well as new cus- 
tomers. 

C. A. KRAPE 
SPRING MILLS, PA, 
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LADIES 

lator | Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulat 

RTE 
avery 

res. 
or. La y CU ehtiadelphis, Pa. 

ATTORNEYS. 
———— 

T) F. PORTNEY J. Y 

NLENENT DALR 
Ww 

ATIORFEYVAT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE, Fa 

ee NW Dlamond, 

Natiogal Bank 

corner iw dowry frome 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

LEFORTE PA 

busts eg d vo prompiy 

Ofoc, 

he 

ou givel Lo ooliections 

t's Bxchasge 

R B. EPANGLER 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE FPA. 

Cnr siion is 

Order's Exchange 

toe 

Practives in all the courts 

Oce 

“wn 

and German 

ui wl Hotel 
Vie 

WARD R( 
One m 

El 

Looat 

Accommodations first 

wish gE 10 enjoy 

etter Meals for such 

pared on short pot 

for the transient trade 

RATES SAYER DAY 

The Neti H Hotel 

MILLHEIM, 

iL A 

YER 

fle Sout 

EE is 

an eves { given special 

ccoasions pre 

Always prepared 

FA 

SHAWVER, Prop 

First class scoommodstions for the traveler 

Good table board and sleeping apartments 
The cholosst liquors at ihe bar. Stable so 

commodations for horses Is the best 10 be 

bad. Bus and from all trains on the 

3 aware and Tyrone Ralirosd, at Coburn 

——————— a 

LIVERY .¢ 
Special Effort made to 
Accommodate Com. 
mercial Travelers. 

D. A. BOOZER 

Centre Hall, Pa. Penna R. R 

Penn's Valley -_ Conga 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashie 

Receives Deposits . 

Discounts Notes . . . 

celui Sere 

NEW LIFE TEA 
ALWAYS CURES 

CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, 

SICK HEADACHE, 

Tee fer Berl Sl 
| Joha D. Langham, Holley, N.Y. 
Forse by J. Prank Smith, Oentre Tall, Pa. 
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